Redo-endorectal pull through following various pull through procedures in Hirschsprung's disease.
The purpose of this study was to analyse the outcome of redo-endorectal pull through in Hirschsprung's disease following different original pull through procedures. In the past, redo-endorectal pull through was mainly performed following endorectal pull through, but not following the Duhamel procedure. We present the outcome of eight patients after redo-endorectal pull through, including five who underwent Duhamel pull through as original procedure. Between 2002 and 2004, eight patients underwent redo-endorectal pull through following the Duhamel procedure (five), Rehbein procedure (one) and endorectal pull through (two). A retrospective study was performed to evaluate the clinical course after redo-endorectal pull through, reviewing inpatients' and outpatients' charts and performing standardised interviews. Four of eight patients had normal stool pattern after redo-endorectal pull through. In two patients mild and in another two patients severe chronic constipation occurred after redo-surgery. Constipation-associated incontinence was noted in four patients, which is terminated after initiation of laxative treatment in three. Enterocolitis occurred in one patient and recurrent ileitis in another child with total colonic aganglionosis. No impairment of bladder function was observed after redo-endorectal pull through. Redo-endorectal pull through proved to be a safe technique and feasible even after prior Duhamel pull through, resulting in good clinical outcome.